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The holiday season is knocking at the door. Itâ€™s the right time to share the holiday cheer with the
loved ones. If close friends are away from you, donâ€™t worry, send them a free online e-card that will
definitely bring a beautiful smile on their face as they receive your message.

Holidays are when we celebrate any special event or occasion. This is the time when we enjoy the
urge to spread our love to the others. With free online e-cards, there is no problem in sending
wishes and greetings to someone residing in a far-off destination. You can reach him or her
greetings on any event right on time. All you need to know is the email addresses of the person to
send free e-cards right away.

Tips to Follow:

Tip 1

Youâ€™ll need a computer with internet access as the first requirement to browse through the many
card websites. There are several websites wherein you can easily find out some of the most
beautiful e-greetings to spread across the holiday wishes.

Tip 2

Find an ecard website such as Ecard4all.com. This is a popular ecard website where you can find
some of the most interesting free ecards online. There is a great selection to make the most out of
it. There is more than just the free holiday cards that you may wish to send. You can even choose to
wish someone on his or her birthday or just cheer someone with a â€œMiss Cardâ€• or â€œLove You Cardâ€•.
There are plenty of free online e-cards to select from Ecard4all.com, including roses, kisses, poems,
smile, hugs, teddy bears, smile, heart to heart, get well soon to name a few.

Tip 3

Browse through the ecards, which are designed for different occasions. Check out the list on the top
and to the left hand side of the web page.

Tip 4

If youâ€™re looking for birthday ecards, select from the birthday section which can be found on the top
of the web page. Once you reach the place, youâ€™ll find numerous birthday cards. Browse through
them until you find out a preferred one. Then click on to the thumbnail and open edit card page.

Tip 5

Next, youâ€™ve to click onto the â€˜send this ecardâ€™ option, which youâ€™ll get at the top of the selected card.
In sender details box, you need to type your name first followed by the email address. After this, you
need to type in a personalized message for the recipient inside the given message box.

Tip 6

In receiver box, you just need to type in the name of the recipient and the email addresses you wish
to send the card. Click onto the preview link and view finished e-card before it is sent.
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Tip 7

Last but not the least, just look through the final information so as to make sure that itâ€™s been
accurately accomplished before sending. Click the â€˜Send this e-cardâ€™ as and when youâ€™re done.

Re-

Ecards can be sent with personalized messages, including voice greetings or music. Select free
online card for all special occasions whether Thanksgiving, wedding, birthday or any other.
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